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+447732523602 - https://www.facebook.com/Kings-Gardens-Tea-Room-Southport-
1705053089713518/timeline

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Kings Gardens Tea Room from Sefton. Currently, there are 12
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kings Gardens Tea Room:
we visited the teestuben today after our walk, as we usually wash most. we ordered our usual speck barm cake
with brown sauce and latte to drink. the staff is always friendly and helpful and eating nice. Today we went back
to coffee and lemon drizzle cake that was delicious (good work we have done much too foot). hopefully they will
see next week weather permit. read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into
the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like

about Kings Gardens Tea Room:
was both grown adults and didn't want to drink out of a can or bottle we was told we wasn't allowed one, even
though people around us was drinking out of paper cups The sandwich came without a plate on foil when we
asked for a plate as we was eating at the premises we was told they didn't have any again, some people had
paper plates so asked if we could have one of those to be told we wasn't allowed. The owner was ve... read
more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary
delights: Kings Gardens Tea Room in Sefton traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed

potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a fine Trifle, there are also delicious vegetarian dishes
in the menu. When you're not so ravenous, you can just treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy

salad or another snack, for breakfast they serve a varied breakfast here.
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Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
DONUTS

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Beverage�
LEMON TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

SAUSAGE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:30-16:00
Monday 10:30-15:30
Tuesday 10:30-15:30
Wednesday 10:30-15:30
Thursday 10:30-15:30
Friday 10:30-15:00
Saturday 10:30-16:00
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